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' wobhst TnnffgnCT’MQTOtsa jpiy «usaiTHE TORONTOr - CEE OUTFITS fflHlffl<» the Alleged -4Aid. Hall's Evidence ro 
Bribery.

a^^^&jwsgSfgssrsarsiSS,told hlm I WM promised the soüclUirsh'P^or mat 
Sm« sofdtoShip!

ssattsjwsaasgèâgas solicitor luprepartag the “UlerBrc* tender,

ship of the Kerr-Broclt-Janos syndicat* he Mates 
quence SA »\ £W*SE

bar r htheW“ffi«Jftf«"der Lu»b xrjsssr a ’«*=*£ 
sa thwt Jter&ys - g !«

ids*-*.» r.is«
only Is his own imaftinaUon, at a 
time when he was carried away oy 
the desire so- help one tender by injuring the 
otocrsT never asked Mr. Hall to support the 
Kero Brock-Jams tender, but °n °I^nr?cf“th° 
merely said to him that It would be more In t ne 
city’s interests to lease the raUT*îJ.ttpiï|?(£ 
posed than to seU it. PuBSOS’

jgT OSOOODE MALL.
sold the other dayjto

ONLY FIVE RUNS IN ONE INNING.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

KO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
scnscRipnoxs.

Writ Against the Belt Une Company-An 
= A.O.V.W. Lite Assurance.

Vickers, solicitor, acting on be 
Gardiner Boyd, issued a writ 

against the Toronto Belt Line 
asking tor damages tor

?sr*
a meeting of the Junior Amateur League will

asÿ£Â Tt”!SSESSSÏSk- «“ST 
SLtsrté zsf—

mL?^oS*“heeity f^vAw!^
Aug. 10,Average age 17 years. Address tTWal- 

^Th^Dhunonds will take the foUowlng teatrto
»^ife.W^aPp;,Tny%^;
Chapman?eft' Donohue, 2b; Carfey, ss; Ward, 

lf’Th wanderers will have an outing to-night.

iSSSkI’*. «£“»«•
Saturday. ________ _____________

Mr. W. W. 
halt ot 
of summons 
Railway Company, ai 
trespass by the 
and near the Humber. An application was made 
to Mr. Justice Street for an injunction to restrain 
the amendants from proceeding with the con
struction of the line across his property, but was 
refused. The plaintiff entered into an agree
ment with the company by which the line was to 
be built over his lands and completed by the 1st 
of July Inst. The company did not proceed ac
cording to agreement and Boyd now wishes to
prohibit them from crossing bis land. ___

In the case of Christina Mingeaud against 
Mary Packer, Arthur Mingeaud and Augustus 
Mingeaud, an infant, Mr. Justice Street yesterday? on toe application of toe plaintiff, made an 
order allowing her to pay Into court the sum of 
«2 86.20 the defendant’s taxed costs herein, and 
staying Issue of execution therefor, pending an 
appeal to the Court of Appeal In this action the

1? SSStSSjjSt

entitled to toe proceeds of on Insurance policy on 
the life of her husband. Before bis first wire 
died Mingeaud joined the A.O.U.W. and took

to bo payable to his children. When he earned 
the present plaintiff he again changed his cer- 
tifleate and made it payable to his wife. At the 
trial Mr. Justice Street held m favor of the 
plaintiff, but the Queen's Bench Divisional Court 
reversed this judgment and found favoroi 
the defendants the children of the deceased. 
The plaintiff is now appealing from this judg
ment to the Court of Appeal.

for AUGUST, 1891.Traders’ Bankers' Very Small Score-Do
minion» Do Some Heavy Hitting and 

Put Together 188 Buns—General 
Sporting News.

RUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER. COATS, 
RUBBER HATS, 
RUBBER GLOVES,

AT THE

I

Grimsby Parkand Lome Park,Daily (without Sunday») by the year............$3 00
by the month .:.... 2S

Daily (Sundays included) by the year.......a.. • 00
•« •* «» by the month .... 40

defendants on his
A remarkable game of cricket was P'V®? 

yesterday at Rosednle between representative 
elevens of the Dominion and Traders banks.

as extraordinary for its

XOI TWO STEAMERS. IO
2 | four trips daily, l*The 

range a1
Advertising rates on application ■

si;-,-",r,'i»SK. JskjSs susj
p.m. daily for Grimsby Park, calling

Returning wfil leave Grimsby 'at 10.30 a.m. «4 
6.80 p.m., and Lome Park 8.80 P-h1- ia-eAÎ^üŒ^^hara^lO^

B™oo^d%7.m.P^ri,inif=™mogonlas= 

]£>se noPtime In arranging your August picnic 

family books and

The former’s score was — . „
barenesses the latter’s for diminutive slm.
Five runs and only two actual5hu„ rmimnlorFs 
for the Traders’ batsmen, while Dominion s 
willow wielders rolled up 168 hi «“«tiyle-H- J- 
Bethune’s 8b was the result of hard hitting an 
round the wickets ^’J^wlrtete Si

Tlielr labor Ie Not Fruitless.
The German physician with his endless ex

periments and his premature announcements 
of miraculous discoveries gives promise of 
hitting upon something valuable in time. 
The science of medicine has been exploited to 
bettet;purpose in Germany than elsewhere, 
and although inside of ten months KochV 
lymph has introduced Itself, upset the 
civilized world and again retired to 
seclusion almost as dense as pre
ceded its birth, yet. the bacilli 
theory of certain diseases has been perman
ently established. Although its rise and tall 
was in many respects but a tremendous re
frain of too Brown-Sequard excitement, it 
accomplished vastly moro. This Is a feature 
of German discoveries in medicine, that 
though the idolized compound may not 
accomplish the desired purpose its discovery 
establishes a new truth in disease or treat
ment. While

GOODYEAR
RUBBERBogert also hit hard, 

overs foroo runs. The score.

storeTRADERS.DOMINION.
Gordon, run out. ' 
Bethune, b Darrell.. 81

6 Darrell, b Clarke...... 0
il Vankoughnet, b

Chwke-................. g
0 Miles, b Clarke............ 0 New Train Service.

No 1GT.R. eastbound through mail train, 
at 6.55 a.m. and th&

12 KING-ST. WEST; { lespie, run out....
b Wood; g Matthews, bClarke.. 0 

Rossjb Woodcomb.. 0 Wuodcomb. b Clarke. 1
«SMTbJraa*8: « Andrew* b Brough 0
c^V'nStzr.... =6 “ -1

Fahey/D Clarke......... 0

10 Booker, b Clarke........0

Gil and excursion.
For special excursion rates, 

other information apply to
\

S°l Kington. Montreal 

and other point», now atope at
PETER McINTYRE,

34 Yonge-street.
Bellamy

at 7 38 am Parties desirous of seeing toe 
at 7’,elates can how leave at above 
timePand return by fast train, «aching To
ronto at 10 a.mf and have 1 hour and B0 
minutes at Bellamy. Announcements of
additional tr»m service wiU ^ ma^e^rom
time to time. Bellamy Land Co., SO R-mg 
street east

MUSKOKA LAKEBroughall,did not bat —
Bogert, c Hod gins, b 

Darrell......................
Saunders, c Hodgins, , . „ mit n

b Woodcomb.........  6 Hodgins, not out.... u
Scott, b Darrell.......... 0 Muir run out...,,... 0

Extras..v............... 7 Extras........................

HUTTON HOUSE
Quiet Family Hotel. Good Fishing. $ 
Bathing and Board. Cheap rates for *■ 
Family Parties, Dally.Mall. Apply 
J. Hutton,
HUTTON HOUSE, Muskoka Lake.

-VToronto, July 21.
Wabash Line.

The banner route. Only 14 hours 
\ Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 88

sas City. Quickest and best route _ .
Club Man’s Gossip. to the west The only line runnlngtoe Palace

[Chicago Morning Mail.] Reclining Chair Art

sHSrrS E#jE“æE S?
imagine,” said a Chicago drummer last ronto’ ------- ------------------------
night “I spent Sunday in that town and 
escaped by the earliest train Monday morn
ing. Sunday observance in Canada is car
ried to extremes that seem inexplicable to 
those who are familiar with matters ip our 
larger cities in the United States. Trains 
are not permitted to run on Sunday,the only 
exception being a few through trains that 
are forced to makedmportant connections. I 
landed in Toronto early Sunday morning on 
one of these trains and found everything as 
nuiet as the grava Street oar. were not 
running and there were no hacks or cat» at 
the depot, so I was forced to find my way as 
best I could to a livery stable, where I hired 
a carriage to take me to my destination up 
town. Jxhis cost me $1.50.

69 Klng-sL W-, Toronto.Toronto to 
hours to Kan- 
from Canada

5,168 Total.Total,spw
z The Colts’ Match To-day.

One of the scheduled matches of the Toronto 
Intermediate Cricketers’ Association will take 
place this afternoon on the Rosedale Lacrosse 
grounds, between the Toronto Colts and the 
Rosedale Colts. The match will commence at 8 
o’clock. The following are the teams:

Rosedale: Anderson, Bell (capt.),Berry .Faulds,
Elnor?Marvin, Matthews, Montgomery, Murphy,
Pellatt and Robertson.

Wood and Reid.

1■nr The Street Railway Settlement.
Now that it is settled who are to be toe 

new proprietors of toe street raUway t i. in

arrssassfaartffl1 m
point in view of the immense

œsî •!a3.luswSiKS-7 as SiHbvra -srajs
public would not grudge the extra car fare.

j808 Yonge-Street.
No matter, when you

iSr^w'eveamore 
^ usual stir. Seven cases purchartd in 
hnnd at 40 cents on the dollar a few days 
ago offer tempting inducement* P®°P' 
to need of drygoods of any kind. It readers 
$Tbe World have not been there recently 
they should at once visit McKendry’s. 246

erican And French doctors 
are skimming the surface of their chosen

a hap-
ISLAND PARK

science and compounding in 
hazard way all sorts of experimental 
lotions and potations out of the most 
contradictory fluids and ingredients in the 
vague hope of finding a great specific and 
cure-all, the German doctors pursue the 
science as a science. To them belongs toe cre
dit of many great discoveries. The English 
medical men seem to occupy h middle-ground 
from which they can keep an interested eye in 
each direction and profit by tbe accidental 
hits of one school and the deep researches of 
the other. Tbe German doctors appear to 
have established the contagious nature of 
cancerous growths, and if they did experi
ment a tnfle with dying patients they accom- 

We confess to a feeling

The place to go to. Boats from Church-street, 
Yonge-street and Brock-street every 15 minutes. 

The Pavilion the only place on the Island where

te“4‘rpS SLB£T®£
accommodation for 400.

Our discount sale will con

tinue for a few days longer.

have taken
Î ?

^wM^v^r^topr^

cure It for you. ______________
Many gentlemen 

advantage of It to purchase

1I *GOOD PIANO.

edAU Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, | .. - winter Underclothing,

nervous and exhauaed, broken down from over- tneir Win tor
work or from any cause not mentioned, should f rtfsend for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise I fhiS IS UnUSUal at this time Ot 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure

Mtl^Œ | the year, but they are saving

every dollar

visit this store it is 
The great July

Island Park Pavilion. / ’
OrEJt THE SETS.

SPECIAL- TRIP’S TO
LORNE_PAfcK

THE STR. MERRITT

The Second Day of the St. Catharines 
Lawn Tennis Tournament.

St. Catharines, July 23.—Following is 
many of to-day’s play: .

Second round, singles—8. Griffin CJtetona) 
beat C. Swabey (Victoria) 7-5, 6-1; B. Matthews 
(Toronto) beat H. W. Pringle (VtetorU) 8-L M;
H. N. McKenzie (Toronto) beat W. H. Bunting 
(Toronto) 64), 6-2; A. Blackwood (Toronto) beat
aArsJt0ro?n<dVdo,u°!?e)»-â7B. Travers and J E.

He Must Find Death Hard. "dS* ^.Ti»^aY?^-4.(»

It must go hard with James G. Blaine to M'Uhews and A. Btakwood (TorOTto) beat 
feel that he will never be President of the roulkee ^iaÇr^r^e^ie^ld Plummer'(To- 
United States. For many years he has been ronto) toat ^ A Jones and H. W. Pringle (Vic-
a tower of strength to toe Republican par£ F.
possessing an executive ability not equalled j,etergJn (6t, Catharmesi 7-6, 4-8, 6-1. 
perhaps by any of hi. contemporaries He I ^^mi-flnals-R- Matthews ^orooto^beat^S. 

has labored, longed and prayed tor siccess— a Blacksrood (Torontoie-j 6-2.
has battled tor it heroically and drudged for To-ffiom»’! aMO » «-
it as few others ever did. And he came so wbteh wlhtoke^pla^ «mao o

it, too. Many a time it has been almost f To onto club. The ladies’ singles, infe-SSâS’Ærat.’SSSSSïS

fiékle chance. Yet he still pursued it blend- j ^ 
ing into that pursuit bold exploit and plod
ding industry. He became Secretary o- ______
State for President Harrison, and the ser I vlctorlal A<aln Beat the Granite, by a 
vant outfamed his master. Big Majority.

But evidently it is all over and Blaine victor)a and Granlte lawn bowlers played on at 1 
must admit defeat. His health has been jaegday> when toe Vies won by a big majority, 
cause of much discussion and it has been Thia giva3 the victorias two games out of three, 
said that his illness is trifling. Now it The &corr;
seems established that he is suffering from victoria. ^ gbanitx
Bright’s disease and that that U B LapT/àr
enemy is closing upon him rapidly. He w. Brad ^ T.M.Srott
must soon die. J. H. Horsey, skip... .00 A. P. Scott, skip

When a spirit that is young with life im- & Morr^n. J. HHargraft.
mortal Avould and could scale heights that ^Dickso . R Henry,
seem inaccessible, it is a sad thing that ^ îp Lightboume, sk.18 Dr. Wright, slop 
traitorous organs of the body should plot de- P. j. MeNally. C. Demprey.^
feat and puU him down. If Blaine is staring A. J. Amo^ w. Uwrence.
death in the face at Bar Harbor, his mind g Smith, rtip.,.,18 W.O. Thornton, skip.18 
must be turning over some grim reflections j. Tennant.^ caLMso.
end considering his kidneys as an unreckoned g. TMcMIlan. w. M. MandeyUle.
political force. A. -E. Plummer, skip. .24 J. Ketiley, “•'‘P-.........

--------------------- J. P. Leslie. WJR \'iUou*hb-r-
The Case Will Ge On. I G. Furness. Dr Snelgrove.

Ex-Ald. Macdonald and his solicitor, Mr. | £8. Btodml^.......^ W H- Bleasdall, sklp.12
Wallbridge, wiU to-day proceed to probe for ’ Total
aldermanic corruption, as required by tbe ' ' ro^the Vioa 28 «hots.
changed conditions that confront them. The ) --------- .
fullest sort of an investigation is demanded, crane Pitched for Defeat,
for grave charges are preferred with an ex- NATioKau-Itoston 5j. Ni^sl^
pressed confidence that they can be substan- Terry. cleTela[ld 6_ pjttsburg 4: Oruber-Maul. 
tiated. The Kiely-Everett syndicate must ciiSnnatl 8, Chicago 16; Rhinea-Hutchison Ath-
never enter into the enjoyment of that Iran- «M;
chise, if unfairly won. Nothing has so far j ?^an0 i)uryea. Washington 0, Boston 11, Eld 
been established against the successful syndi- j0rg-Bufflnton __ Vrirken-Bavne.
cate, but the signs and auguries that caused „ Allgny^^?bt“rman-Horner. /roy
Mr. Macdonald to interfere still hold good ® gSfgci,6^; Taylor-Coughlin-Ferson. Rochest- 
and encourage him to go clear through with e’r Sj Providence 4; Shreve-Lyeton. 
the matter in the public interest. | Barrie Beats Bradford.

■------------ - 7™T , Pl„„ T,.]. 22.—The Northeastern district
Elsewhere ara^uCtoe remarks of a

Chicago drummer who recently spent a Sun- “ames to g. pour hundred persons were present 
» day in Toronto. Some of - bis criticisms 

possess a force that no one can get around, 
while others will not command the sympathy 
of Toronto people. His complaint about no ‘“a a^f ‘an’
Sunday street cars must find a more re- ab{^j7 0f 10 men
sponsive echo in the public heart at this time countries represented wiU be United States,
than any other. The hot spell is upon ««. England, France, g",

the parks are few, and when people go to Denmark, Switzerland Canada and
themand sit down in a row with folded Sonsoftoe tioMen West. geo
hands some ho wling dervish comes along and tingu^ ttoM-tertti™ ^ the, wto-
taunts them with surp damnation and draws g to the second, $150 cîeat^a
a hot and steaming verbal etching .of hell in toàj^jhe nmtto^expetiedto create a

the air before them. No man with ears can for u,e strong men of di”’"™,thnfntloRa“h
go to tbe park without having his religious ities. Weight counts as well as strength 
or moral sensibilities shocked, and must wit- I a contest.
ness riots and arrests. If the Sunday cars I The Trotting Races at Woodbine, 

in use people could got away from all |

at 11 o’clock.
The races commence

, .. . o'clock Badges for friends of members only
relied- upon to still attempt to harass the dthglrladtoa admitting to all privileges, can 
neoDle The bylaw was necessary, but when t procured by members at the secretary soffice, ^r.Ps said and doneit but preserves the right fe&e Ltorery budding, ç^sireet 

of too people to swelter up to the sweltering t^ree daySt also at the members’ entrance to the 
parks and sit down in uncomfortable rows | Woodbine Track on days of races. ^

• and look at each other—starch and feathers, 
perspiration and parasols,, fans, fatigue and 
discomfort. Groat are our blue laws!

a sum-

20 per cent, oh
|Hp^fShr:io,.v.,d..vrtp«oe

benefits of suà a boon to toe people would be ,.i0ui„b
inoaicuiabie.__________ _____________ ___ of gentlemen 3 furnishing

A Nationalist Plan.
plished something, 
of relief on. being assured by the cable that 
the experiments were pursued with the fall 
consent of the patients.

As an auxiliary to Str. Carmona, wiU, on

6 p.m. Str. Carmona tickets good on tin. 
boat. Ticket» at office on wharf or atH. J- 
Harris’, 766 Yonge-street; W. A. Oeddes, 
69 Yonge-street. For special rates tor ex
cursions apply to Peter McIntyre, 31 .Yonge- 
street

246To the Visitors.
A store that has kept poce with the m^

8S buyeraPo7Tygoods or lovers of fartion
can spend a profitable and pleasant hour.

Bi^le’s^miuoMumpthle a'medlclM Of Mtgget”cigar1 tor love or money,
ertnmrdinarv penetrating and heaJing, propM- tb0 „ay was a big saloon and the proprietor tiee^Itisacknowledgffl'by those who ha e I t jugtoutside fuzily smoking a pipe. I
it as being the best and Jl affec- turned to him and tried what effect money
colds, inttammat on of toe^lu «g» ^yenegg would have. He said money had no nttrao- 
tiov of the *^SL“a thorite wito ladies and tions for him—Bone whatever. ‘My friend,

he said, ‘I pitVyou, but I can’t help you. The
children. -------------------------- ---------------- > saloon licenses In this town are limited to 150

Local Jottings. and the fee Is $350 a year.
The Baptist convention wifibe held in emiege- bugin0gg at t^ose figures is a snap. The

street Baptist Church from Oct. li to zz. limited number destroys competition and
Daniel Stanton, for illegally carrying a pisto , k business good for us the year round, waavrtterday fined $20 and oust» ” 80 of I ScenArt are bought and sold like vatoable
We are glad to see tbe^^^ehset street railway franchises. I paid $3000 for

Yonge-street c.lose,‘!1®^1fAMUst. mine. X can't afford to take any chances of
; 1 o'clock d“;0r5ii^?“d^i7urnlsned first- forfeiting it. It net* the city only $360, but

in it represents $3350 to me.'
school teachers, of St. John Pres- “Disconsolate, and ’perhaps a trifle dis- 

iJïriaii Ctmrch Gerrard-street, held thebr ex- ousted, I went back to the hotel and asked 
euraion to Niagara Falls yesterday. | for a morning paper to see whether our bese-

The corner stone of the new Cooke’s Church, baU boys won Saturday’s game. The clerk 
now In nrocess of erection eh the old eite, wfil be stared at me ,n open-mouthed astonishment. 
Ltidnext Saturday afternoep at 8 o clock. ‘We ’ave no Sunday papers in Canada,’ he

Coroner Johnson wifi holdim inquest this after- flQali„ gasped. And I found on enquiry that 
noon to ascertain toe «fuwofthe death of Mrs. newsboys are not permitted to handle papers 
Gordon, who died az 188 Churemont-stree Qn Sundayi whether the papers are printed

The firm of Gooderham & woris gae^their ,q Toronto or not- The Canadian is shut out 
employes a P'0”1®1toroughout^The Srm pre- from the news world obmpletely Sunday. One 
which "'“A^ ^mof prizes to be competed paper, The World,Sprints what it calls a 

camM P ‘Sunday edition,’ but It goes to press at 8
£0» h„r=* carting material for toe workmen en- o’clock Saturday night and is sent out of town

plate glass window of the Toronto Terra Cotta ^ hotel clerk and said; ‘I’m going up to 
Company’s office, smashing it to atoms. room now. I’m so dry that I’m likely to

During the pre|Bntwwe a. number of Micron- Mow away M dust. If there is any way to
keepers nave retura^d to the54ient perils r s^e I oisten me ^ that I’U hold together till I
tern for whisky. ^^Vb^mofits were by de- get out of town I want to find it There is a 
higher tarifiono cents to^ leBa bar connected with this hotel, isn’t there?’
grees gening to John McKee for Then X went to my room and waited. A

Pe,rvmt?,rha detacb™ two-story brick-fronted half hour later there was a timid knock on 
SSw «outb side Birtle-avenue, cost $111», tbe door and in came the clerk with a most 
and M She van, a new shop front to store ai my9terlous air. ‘Beg pardon, sir,’ he said in 
northeast comer of Jarvis and King-streets, cost & 1Qud Toire, ‘but you left your valise bin the

"s. - « »?- as, ss&nbXLB&rmes
’°-1"“ro“‘btifl® pu[P°dS HosDital, but failed to identify “I slipped another dollar into his hand and Sem P he glided out of the room just as I dove into

la notective Slemin was coming down Queen- that gripsack like a young turkey going for a 
■iMtrat last night he saw a mlin carrying a grassb0pper. I found in it a nice large bottle 
large yellow valise suddenly start to run up Uni- ( Oh, Toronto is a fine town for those- SinoTav® to Iaame«ridelToIlso^d IS | wlEEke just that kind of a town!”

« arrèsted on a eharga of ‘arcany^ slr Hector Should Have Resigned Pending
John Hill and Emma Hill. man and wi/A were the Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry,

charged With havm^stol^s gQn^ gold Socket, Editor World: There Isa precedent for this 

S™ mid rings, one pair of fine kid boots, a grey m the case of Lord John Manners, Postmaster- 
ctoto dress and $10 in cash from Mrs General to Lord Derby’s government. Lord
Steele. Tney pleaded guilty and were sent ^ Jehn wastodnced to take some shares to a street 
jail for 40 days wi «soldent hannened car company promoted by some Yankees In

°« ïvëar'ldaton°of W. H. Wells of network- Madrid. Subsequently, without due enquiry, he 
Srlr^Torouto while visiting a married sister in allowed his name to appear on the directorate, 
ï i.,Si« wharr he was crushed between a car It turned out to be a precious swindle and Lord 
Minneapolis, wne . instantly. The body John had to pay handsomely down to get out of
wm brought'home^bj? the sorrowing mother yes; | it. Although this had no bearing or influ 
torday morning and was buried in St. James

t

i ***
“It vAs a very sultry day and I was as dry 

as people ever get in this life. The water 
was execrable and I tried to find a place to 
get a glass of soda-water, pop, ginger-ale, 
lemonade., or in fact anything else that was 
moist and palatable. But I couldn’t do it. I 

find solace In smoking, but I could 
Across

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.
Dyer’s improved food for Infants is highly goods, 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive-25 cento.
Try it. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal.

T'

#p-.
A Tax Incident.

party is vaoant and unproductive at that. 

Hollo

f

near
/Tbe saloon

69 KING-ST, WEST.
way’s Corn Cure destroys afi kinds of 

corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec- 
tual remedy within reach

* ZAWR BOWLING.

Canada Life Building ■>

„ DR. OWEN’S »

ELECTRIC BELTS ) *
HE COULD A TAIL UNFOLD thatStea.MST'elSK a.

slaughter indicated in the following forced 
sales of choice city property, under power ot^

LAnSdOWN^AVE.—Semi-detachedleix  ̂

roomed brick-clad house, 25 feet frontage,
-imtfatsasasSjMi

house, stable, lot 65 fast frontage, wUlseUaS
*^OTEa-We3off’er the above for amount et 

mortgages and expenses of sale.
MAJOR-ST. —Detached brick front houses

10<NO™WEnL^eôwtetP^a.hT:

^^ward^Æe^oyong^t.-

Throe houses, well-rented, leasehold, 19 year» 
to run, a good investment. r 

FOR 'EXCHANGE—90 feet of nice vacant 
land free of incumbrance for one house or a 
>air in good western or northwestern locar
'^MORTGAGE FOR BALE—A reallv good 
second mortgage, one year to run, will make 
it pay 15 per cent per annum. An offer
W$500 TO LOAN for a private client on 
second mortgage. Apply to J. J. weaiey 
Simpson, land and money broker, 45^4 Ade- 
I aide-street east, Toron ta _____

German, French, Spanish.
AtxA Spinal Appliances.>

Head Office—Chicago, m.
THB,14 mor

i I19HES - GOUTttilEl SCHOOLi .14
046* —OF—

MODERN LANGUAGES.

8 Ml

TO BRICKMAKERS• Patented In Canada Deo. 17,1887. "
îsftçiaî

vou.nOM, Trembling, Iniomnla, Waiting of the 
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, F emaleW .akneaa, 
Diseases caused by Indiscretion, Sc. ,

This Is the Latest and Greatest Improvement

to the Owen Belt. It differs from ell others, M It Is 
a Battery Balt, and not a chain, voltaic or wire 
belt. It will Cure all Complaints curable by 
Electricity or a Galvanic Battery. The Electric
SSM Metou"M

trated Catalogue, enclosing 6c. postage. ®-
The Owen Electric Belt Go.

71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
a a PATTERSON, Mgr. tor Can. __________

■
‘V

to enter°lnto buslnass relA- 
»e?ltwitVlatVUw,atborlîhe

?"dbe°?Srna^J

person, firm or company, n a 
company were formed we 
would taka a considerably 
amount of stock in the con
cern.

,66

\.

r /

BELLAMY LAND CO-
36 King East, Toronto. LOOK(bi

STEEL FLY RODSAn International Tng-of-War.
A novel contest is to take place at the Meohan-

”__; Francisco, on Oct. 1-, in the
International tug-of-war, to which 

each will contest.

PINS, V

Thii Latest Thing Out.REGISTERED.

PINS, Call and See Themf
the government of which he was a part, it was 
felt better that he should resign, and he did. I 

Cemetery. .. D:„i, >voe pnireired for a am not accusing Sir Hector of malfeasance withThe Mutual-street Btokhiabaan ^?ed rora ^ Tammany Brlng at guebec, but whilst he was 
meeting to welcome the v-^; el£ and council of represented by counsel at Ottawa it would have 
and members of »® beSn better for him to have resigned.
^Lto^whtoh' Mh"by tirtlt only, Picton. _____________________H

which can be had from mastera o pi unary gacred Melody Prevailed,
lodges. geems to be on the increase The Church of St. Mary Magdalene was filled to
inîtnow Mrs. P. Hand, 803 Wilton-avenue, yes- itg utmost capacity last night. The occasion wfie
leto^ reported having her hou^^terod^d ^ opcDing o( the new organ, a grand two-
her till r,to?rilriton stveet, wm entered through manual one, built by Edward Lye. Yesterday 
Fensom, 307 V buttt$r dish and knife were was the festival of 8t. Mary Magdalene and the 
a window »nu house, 148 Qneen-street day was chosen as a fitting time for the opening
stolen. John J and $40 taken from the of the organ. The combined choirs of St.
east, was broxe gimon, St. Matthias and St. Mary Magdalene
tUThe first drill of ««Orange corps otjtodg K'W

for this season was hem lastu s g( M Magdalene. Short speeches were ma

ottoman' JThe difterentoxirps rallied in | -yvill present an opportunity to extend the fame 
marched down KlDgJto Sumach, up of Dr fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, the 

nf.o.n ro Yonge and down to Wellington, lhey unfaiilng remedy for cholera, cholera morbus, 
^«“headed 8by the Taylor Safe works Band, coliCi cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery and all sum- 
Iiîi/W Johnston Fife and Drum Band. mer complaints, to every part of the Empire.

The largest excursion of this season took Place wild Strawberry never falls.__________
= v hv the steamers Chicora and Cibola. ;--------------------------------yesterday by tne stenmo^ loaded to their | a

rtSrS «riw. B.y at,, m^iss guest »t **

ttereTwo6 fntoreeto! °but th^'g'rMere'^MtoTday Qs^tor Clemow, Ottawa, Is among the arrivals
— *h?wed their superiority by scoring 11 runs to attheBossto.

rome Park: Castolia. Alonzo, Edgar John- ^eir opponents’ 1. Major A. J. Armstrong, St. John, N.B., to at
son, Hamilton, Lima^Heathen. n . the laHt ftiW w6eks a number of cattle the Kosain.

„ wntrner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig I Gloucester: Amboy, iLogan, Wanderer, Lita, th8 Ticmity of Acton. Specimens of j. j. Moore, Stratford, Is pt the Palmer.
XhrOUBea^oronto to Sew York via P “ I Landseer, Prodigal.______  ^JdSU tissues have been sent to the^Pro; james Whitten, tiracebridge, is a guest at the
i w .ZT2ZÏ.“Z».,’«r 1... W.O.- r Stir.-af.B'iS.S?;, 1---«g.-'‘K "•».«. ««,* » W .. *•

“S35Sf.s «îSffiSSaAÇi& fe tîk,-»^ « -s S6S-Hsaw— —'

carTtimnlltou.^' COn"0t“,g " through | fight off and wifi lose upwards of «12,000. R^eratog to advertitoment ^je
to® Best .PH'^r WiUiam Vandevoort. Toronto would be a nation of canoeists and ^^-. ’̂Jî^s^wmV^Ud I ^0hnR PartTstit fgu«t at the

Sydney Crosslug, Ofitf writes. We ha e^bec^ yachtsmon and they are good judges of a craft. enjoyment” by arranging ^ carryttolrexcu relou Walker House.
^tpfito we erer u^d/“ For delieato and de This is largely the reason of the popularity party to UriiMby or Lome Park rt specks y g^d A. T. Woodward, Sc. Thomas, is registered at

5?,=rr„ a ma ; ss SS» æ-s.’M.ML’S
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the eecre- tainly they are pictures of beauty. A good
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor. assortment of these boats can be seen at

------- ;----------------------  h. P. Davies & Co.’s warerooms, 81 Yonge-
* The Sunday World street."

Is issued at 8p.m. aud at midnight Saturday, and 
lb delivered in any part of the city oc mailed to 

* outside subscribers for $2 a year. Five cents a 
single copy. It ccyitains all the news of Saturday 
an to the hour of going to press besides a lot of 
special features. Other attractions will be added 
Trom time to time. No (expense will be spared in 
making it the best newspaper published in Can
id». Send in your names.

Messrs. Stott <£ Jury chemists, Bowm&nv lie, 
write- “We would direct attention to Northrop
t Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving . ^ .. .
jerfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. ] And the question they put to mm pat,
Ml the yefiaratlons manufactured by this well- fj0w. where do you purchase your hats—■ 
mown house are among the most reliable In the Do you have them imported from rarts7 
countiT. - The answer he gave them was “Hats!

I purchase my headgear from Harris,
" Cheap Food 1 99 Yonge-street. m

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants is made
from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, Sp<’rtin|f f^'n-troit with
and costs onlt 25 cento, Try it, druggists Mr. Gorman left last night for Detroit with
keep it W.-A. Dyer Si Co,, Montreal. “Cg wfilglve big nrize. for a baseball

Tooth-he cured .n.fnti, V utoug Gl> ^eptodmto,. «•

REGISTERED.% < 246AT {

PINS, W. McDowall’s,
81 YONGE-STREET.

REGISTERED.

The word Fins denotes a particular size 
and quality of our El Padre brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

R Evans.

THE MAIL JOB 
PRINTING GO.

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

~v--------- /

8. DAVIS&S0NS, MONTREAL
this, out into the free country. ï 

The prompt enforcement ot the new bylaw 
wiU silence the ranters, though they may be

9each afternoon at 2 t

TILlFHOn G47
W. A. IXXPUD, HA*AGS*

ASK FOR

|2«I %! Mira BOECKH’SÈ lihre roved at

fROOT BfER!
m TVs’«6AVt”M»oKrsV[iiAaSNii

aiImperial Federation LOWEST LIVING PRICESKi
make.lwhlohlls always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade.

Potomac and Longstreet Sold.
New York, July 23.-Mr. Milton Young, the 

Kentnckybreeder.who owns the famous McGrathi-

Mr. John Blackwell of the Bank ot Commerce The
Toronto, writes: “Having suffered for over four stua qu will be turned over toSSà JS3S5SST iÆïi «Æ soon asjUractng days are over.

a^a^veWtri^  ̂so I 

vnüi a happy result,deceiving great benefit from 
one bottle I then tried a second and a third 
bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened tb 
take of a hearty meal without any 
pleasantness I formerly experienced.

The most Appetizing and Wholesomé Tem
perance Drink in the world.

Delicious and Refreshing. Try it.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Refuse all 

substitutes. 246
T. J. cook: «Sa oo.

2067 St Catharine-et, Montreal, Agents.

CENTRAL BAM OF CANADA
MUSICAL AND ED.U.p.^V*®NAL' .Personal.V-,

IN LIQUIDATION

t hi nIdh n »
For the Purchase of the

,m Brighton; Mucilage, Irregular, Inferno, Virgie, 
rd Bellevue, Pedestrian, Ganymede.

or me un- i ^

#
Zi

Dmealiiel Asstts of tbe Central MDR. PHILLIPS # ♦
Late of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR PHILLIPS 
78 Bay-st., Toronto

Wfil be received by the «“ter'to Ordinary, Os-

particular asset or assets, or for the assets en 
blocWill Reopen Sept.çlst. Bend for circular, 

C. O’DEA, Sec’y.
>

be In-iram «h.
Liquidators, 89 Cburch-rtreet, Toronto, .
Co°bMtbe COndi“OM °( Au'fl lH, 81

Dated this 22nd July, 18«1.
^aHOWLANDj^uldatorx

046 where

^..°cK?*vio1t0Md» «to11£32&»E£

and Bash Ribbons
(COBSEOT DSSiese AITD430LOBS).

W. Nash, London, Eng., is at the Palmer. 
Julius Engle, Vienna, Austria, is at the Pal--v

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakneaa, Failing Memory, l*ck

Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains It 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, 
to.i r aum Excessive I

Kensle, MscKlnlsy, tiscKlpnon, Msclntosh. MscLach-
GODES BERGER

the Walker House.
Mr. J. B. Eager and his two sons, Fred and 

Archie, left Toronto last evening for Europe via

hS-rv is an Infallible and prompt cure for all Kentucky, has been elected to the presidency of 
bowel complaints from whatever causa. Bethel Female College, Hopkinsville, Ky.

t
gence, etc., etc. Every tootle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Out.J Ï»

m ■»
Mr. J. B. Trayes of The Port Hope Times, Mr. 

j. s. Dewar of The London Free Press, Mr. H. 
Gummer of The Guelph Herald are in town 
attending Grand Lodge A.F. & A.M.

Edward Monen. P. J. Doyle of Oswego, R. 
Irwin of Clinton, W. Switzer of Midland, Sylvanus 
Phillips of Hagersville, Miss G. H. Sylvester of 
Rinewood, R S. Stewart of Mitchell, J. F. Mc
Laren of Toronto, F. G. Simpson of Winnipeg 
registered their names at the Board of Trade 
yesterday.

No one need fear cholera or any summer com.
Cute^%yoXe^por0,u£r-£to5£fu

»u°^u^trt r.^toS 

« acs °the
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., to the mar

raDR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.LC., F.C.B., Pro
fessor of Chemistry and Pharmacy to the Phar
maceutical Society of Great Britain, writes of

They admired his elegant hat

* u

;i

G0DE8 BERGERket. THE LATEST ODORS IN

PERFUMES VThe Grand Trunk System.
The Grand Trunk system differs from the 
iman system in that the same troubles do 

ancuL n, zauu ii»e same remedies are not needed, 
jp-r nil disease9 of the human system there is no 
tonic punton* renovator a„q atrengthener as 
pari as Burdock Blood Bitters. A weak system 
can be built up by B.B.B.

vineed. __________ ^__________

Compared with other well-known Mineral Waters: 
“I find Godes-Berger much richer In its import-
mm sHy^r^bi^Æ;
at Present Known.

James Lobb, Lloyd’s Agent,
Wholesale Acn^TlllM.

human 
affect it and 1BRICKS FOR SALE.246 AT

’ ÜB088IN HOUSE DRUG STORES5,2Sr3fS55
w. GODSON. Toronto.

toJst.SÆÆirœ
which troubled me for three or fo-’- v-ars. and I 
found It the beet article I ever. ... .. —J been
a great bUetiug tome.’’

Trebles perfect-fitting summer «“nn®' *h‘rf¥
are thelSrrect shirt for pr - mt ’v®Jr. ““
and cashmere, verj- toenntal. 53 '•our ueet 
west, illustrate.. - -w • •llOW-

86Mf TELEPHONE NO 1ALWAYS open.
84»
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